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DR MTCEIA. ET, DIEA. MONDs

WeLcome everybody on this wet,

wi_nt, :y evening, We have a cracker of an event. rig, 0^ reaL
trite, :est T wonLd tinagi. ne to all. of You who have I=umed up

and perhaps many who ini. ght have forgotten. However T WILL
refrain from maki_rig any more jokes.
What we have Chi. s evening is a product of our committee
di. scusstons where the issue of the ageing professi. onal.

PI:'acti. ti. one':' comes up in vari. oLIS ways, both medicaLLy and
LegaLLy.

We are very ^orcuriate and bLessed to have two

speaker's Chi_s evening who are very reLevantLy ski. Lled in
Looking at the sorts of issues that are o^ interest i. o
aLL of LIS.

Our :Ei. ,CSt speaker tonight i, s Dr Ghanaka. lid. jeratrLe. T have
read many of his expert reports over a number of year's
and i. t was my pleastire to meet him this eventng for the

:Ei_r'st time. Dr Wideracne is going to speak on his area of
interest and special. ty and parti_CLILarLy, the ToI. e he

performs i. n the assessment of medical. practi_ti. one':'s who
may have the associated e:Efects of ageing and tinpai_, cinent.
Dr 1'11jeratrLe i, s a psychiatric COILea. gue. He was educated

at Sydney Grammar SchooL and graduated i. n medi_cine :Elfom
the Un, .vex'sity o^ IISW. He i_s a senior speci_aL, .st in the
academi. c depar'tinent o^ age care psyc}Ii. at, :y, Prtnce o:6
WaLes Hospital. speci. aLtsi. rig i. n mood disorders and neLiro-

degenerati_ve di_seases. Dr Wi. derat. ne al. so works i_n the
private sector. ETe is former board member o:E Capaci_ty
ALLSt. ,cal. Ia, with a speci_aL triterest in testamentary
capacity assessment. This wonl. d be o:E trite, rest t:o our
lawyer's present tonight. His Litterest in the heaLt}I of

medica. L practitioner's developed through ILLS work as a
consuLtant to the heaLth program o^ the Medi. caL COLLnci. I.
Of ITSW.

As an as^. de, g, _ven the agei_rig medi. caL workforce, those of
us who work wit:11 the Medi. caL Council, are frequentLy
chaLLenged by i_SSLies that are di. :E:EtcuLt and subtl. e i. rL
deaLi. rig with agei_rig practitioners, The questions that=
artse, both from the publ. IC prot=ectiorL aspect about thetic

capaci_ty and safety to PI:'acti_se and ^Loin the needs o:E the
picacttti_one':'s, are very di. :EELcuLt to balance. We reLy
heavi. Ly on the work of Dr VTLje, :atne i_n provi_ding very
cLea:c, descri. .PI=tve expert assessments i_n that regard.
lit. thout further ado, Dr Wi_jera. tne
DR. CH^TAX. A W^J^RATN^= Thank you MIChaeL. Be^ore T

begi. n, T want to thank Geol:'gi. e Haysom for thi. s ki. rid
invi. tattort. T should al. so say that torii. 911t my taLl< WILL
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focIIS on doctors because that i, s my area o^ my cL ini. cal.

experience, as Mt. chaeL has just satd, and my area o^
academic knowLedge. However my remarks today are LikeLy
i=o be equal_I. y relevant 1.0 the LegaL professi. on. Tn fact,
T wo\ILd urge the LegaL professi_on to make formaL SI=\Idy of
the areas that T wi. LL discuss.

We shotiLd start by defining what exact=,_y we mean by
ageing. Geriatric medici_ne and oLd age psychiatry
selfvi. ces in New South WaLes use 65 years as the entry
point. However thi. s i, s reaLLy an arbitrary cut-off. Tt
was determined at a ti_me when peopLe had much poorer
di_ets, smoked inor. e, and worked in physi_caL, _y fair more
demandi_rig jobs than peopl_e do nowadays. They were :ETom a
generati_on that had been through the Great Depression and
a WolfLd War, so that i. f they ever got to oLd age, they
di_d. so i. n a much poorer state than the SLibsequent boome, c
generation, What this i. I, LListi:aces i_s that when we talk
about

ageJ. rig ,

the so-caLLed cohort effect i, s an esserTti. aL

consideration. Cohort effect re:flex's to the

characteri_sties shared by a group o:E peopLe born around
the same ti_me, exposed to the same events, and in:ELuerLced
by the same demographic trends. Wi. Chi. n any cohort, the
vagari_es of agei. rig generaLl.. y begin Later' in those of
higher SOCi. 0-economi. c status.
So the term ageing i's certai_DJy very context dependent
and may even be pejoi, actve to some. An aLte, :nati. ve term,
Tt. i_s
that= T prefer, i_s Late career PI:'acti. ti. one':' (LCP).
Doi= a euphemi_sin. Tt i. s cl. eareJc, i. t i_s Less pe, orati. ve and
much easier to de:Ei. ne. Tf we take most doctor's worki. rig i. I}
AUSt, ,aLi. a today the vast majori_ty achi. eved an
undergraduate meatcaL degree, which means that You
star'ted your career at 25 year's of age, when you are an
ear'Ly career doctor, around 40 year's of age i, s when you
reach ini. d-career and about 55 Year's o:E age i's when you
reach Late career. So 55 and DJdei: i, s the age range that
T mean when T taLk abo\It. Late career picacti_ti_criers.

CurrentLy the agei. rig medical. practi. CLOTTe, , i's essential. Iy
a male phenomenon. The di_stri. button of male doctor's i, s
rel. attveLy even across age, wtth inaLe doctor's worki. rig
after the age of 65 year's coinpri. sing more than LO per
ceni= of the inaLe medi. cal. work:EOT'ce. The number of female

doctor's decLi. rLes grad\Iai. I. y with age, wt. t}I very few
working into their seventh decade. That WILL no doubt
Change in the Year's ahead as the majori_ty o^ doctors aged
under 30 are now fernaLe, whi. ch i. s another cohort e:Efect
as i. t were.
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Late career PI:'acttti. one':'s have much to cornmend them, not
Least the provi. si. on of an esserLti. al. pubLi. .c service,
especi_aLLy i. n outer metropoLi. tan, I'LL, :aL and remote areas.
A1_though T am unaware of any formaL studi. es, the Lay
public' s vi. ew of this group seems broadLy postt. i. ve. Tn
Li. eLL Of any research tit Chi. s area, T 90091. ed **Too year

o1. d doctors". T got three hits. Tn contrast= when T typed
i. rL '*LOO year oLd Lawyer's" there were Do hi_ts. The oLdest
work:. rig Lawyer was 95 :67.0m the USA. The three doctors
we're aLL ^,:Qin the Us as weLL. The kinds of th^. rigs that

peo:PI. e satd about them were: **.,. he knows everythi. .rig";
,, .
mm ,

and " mm unerLd. trig
**experterLce does Count :EOT a Lot
devoti. on to medi. ci. rLe". The unendi. rig devoti. on is about a
Dr Vial=son rLO Less who del. tvered somethi_rig Li. 1<e L8, 000

babi_es i_n his career.
More sci. enttfi_c research has shown that Late career

practitioner's are vaLued by their jur\LOT' COLLeagiJ. es for
the5.1:' wi. sdom (Draper L999). The doctor's themseLves are at

a prtvi. Leged stage o^ their career where they are less
Likely to experi. ence bLITrLout (PetsalL et aL 2008). These
mature doctor's are now experts, esteemed for the skiLLs
which are sought after by pati. ents, ticai. rLees and peers
a1. 11<e .

However there i's al. ways another si. de to the same coin, as
was i. LLustrat. ed. i_n an arti. CTe pubLi. shed ill the New York

Times tn January 201.2. ti. tl. ed **As Doctors Age, Wor, ci. es
About Their AlDLLi. .ty Grow". Thi_s other SLde i_s the

potentiaL for age reLated changes i_n heal. i. 11 to pi. ace the
pubLi_c at risk as Mt. CTLaeL noted i_n his i. nt, :oatictoi, y
remarks, That rtsk to the pubLi_c i_s the PI:i. mary
CT. i_texton when we assess doctors in the heaLth program
for the Medi. caL COQnci. L,

The qttesti. on then becomes whether we COLLLd. , or shotil. d. aLL
work ind. e^mitely or COLLLd we work indefi. niteLy. Torii. ght
the chal_Lenges to

T WILL Look at two main i_SSTies

maintaining the capacity to PI:'acti. se medi_cine, from both
an ind^. vi. d\IaL and systemic perspecti. ve, and i. inportantl. y,
how professi. onaLs and Indeed, the professi. ons themseLves
shouLd respond to this chal. Lenge.

T am sure everyone here knows that capacity i, s not a
91.0baL phenomenon but i's very task speci. ^i. e. For
exampLe, there i_S a parti. CUTar t. eSt. to determine
testament:ary cape. ci. ty i. n someone and so on, accordi. rig to
whatever task you are assessing. Tn the case of

deterini. rid. rig a doctor's capacity to picacti. se, there i, s The
I. ^aw, or to use 11:s fuLL t. i. tl. e, the HeaJth PracttCJoner
ReguJati. on Nattonal Law (20LO). Under o111:' current
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Leg\11. attons competence to practise medict. ne i, s de:Ei. ned. on
the basts of four broad Girtterta. They are the
matrLterLance of s\I:Efi. cleric physi_caL capacity, merita. L
cape. ci. ty, knowl. edge and ski. LL, and comintLrTi. cati. on ski. LIS,
incL\Id. ing an adequate command o:E EngLi. sh. This rather dry
and redTICti. On1st IC Legal. definition compares wi_CTi
deftni. CLOT}s written by medi_caL educators and academi_c
bodi. es whi. ch are more coinpLex and descri_be other
dimensions to professi. ona, . competence. One semi. naL
academi_c deftn, _ti. on of competence i, s that i_t i, s the it
nabi_tuaL and dudi. ci. ous use of communication, knowLedge,
techrLi. cal. ski. 1.1. s, cLi_ni. caL reasoning, emottons, vaLues
and Ice^I. ecti. on in dai. Ly practice for the benefit of the
indi. vi. dual. and the coinmuni. by bet. rig served. " tBpste. in &
Hundert (2002)l .

One probLem wi. th our Lega. L deftni. ti. on i, s i_t runs the risk
of pro:Eessi. onaL competence bed. rig v, .ewed as a static
phenomenon that I. s acquired permanentLy, and so assumed

to persist over the COLIrse of several. decades of active
practice unLess doubt i_s formaLLy cast. Ln contrast,
academic deftni_ti_ons have emphasised professi_onal.
compel=ence as not onI. y i. inpermanent but context dependent,
and deveLopmentaL. Th:. s Last feature of competence i, s

especi_aLLy worthy o:E consi_derati. on when di. sctissi_rig the
Late career PI:'acti_ti_oner,
The Health Picaci. it toner ReguLati_on NattonaL Law does,
however, gi. ve LIS a Conventent Way to exami. De the
chaLLenges ^aced. by the ageing practi. ti. one':' with regard

to mai. ntai. rimg professionaL competency. T wi. 1.1. now
consi. der each of those four main CTi_tel:'i_a.

KnowLedge and SI^^.,. I. s
The basics of competence are techni. caL knowledge and
skills. The Late career PI:'acti. ttorte, c has moved through
vari_Ous stages of Career deveLopment, I. TICLudi_rig the

competent and pro^i. ci. ent stages to now being expert.
Gi_ven conti. nutrLg medi_caL education i, s a pre, ceq\lisi. t:e ^or
pro^essi. onaL acc, ,edi. tati. on, it i's i_DConcei. vabl. e I=hat any
Late career picacti. ti. one':' wi. I. L not engage in a process of
ongoing Learntng of their ora^t=,

Despi. te that, the data i, s very o1. ear. More expert. enced
and older medicaL practitioners have been shown to

possess Less factual. knowledge and to be Less I. i. Ice, _y to
adhere to CLIni. cal. gutd. eLi. nes than younger and Less

expertenced practitioners, Other studi. es have shown that
whi. I_st more expertenced pi:'acl=i. ti. oners' knowLedge o^
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stabi. c i. nformati. on, that i, s informati. on that i, s sti. 1.1.
current :ET'Qin when they were a t:, catrTee, was as good as
that o:E younger COLLeagties, their knowJ. edge o^ new
in:EOTmati. on, that i. s, i. nfoa:mati_on that has become current

SLrLce they became spectaLi. sts, was poorer.
This suggests that older picacttti_one':'s retain core
knowLedge, but may not tritegrate novel. i_nformatton into
their practice as weLL. On the other hand, it has been
argued that the essence o^ competence i, s not just factual
knowledge but the ab5. Itty to toLeicate and manage
ambi_gutty, and make decisions wi. t. h, at times, Li. rutted
i_n^ormati. on (Schon). Expert picacti. ti. oners aLso make

greater LISe o^ tact. t information (POLYani. ), incl. ridi. rig
heuJctsti. CS and pattern recogrLi. ti_on, over expl. i_ci_t
knowLedge. One danger of intutti. ve picacttce, however,
the fi. riding that di. agriosti_c accuracy in doctor's i, s
greater In more expertenced paracttti_criers when only
context=uaL i_Dro, ,mati. on i. s presented, but decLi. ned i_:E
contradictory in^ormati_on about a case was incLtided.

J. S

The expert cl. :_ni. ctan may make a d. lagnosi_s on inttti. ti_on
and personaL experterLce, ^. rL the absence of speci_Etc
confirmatory i. nfo, ,matioi, ., Gi. verL Chi. s, the chaLLenge ^or
the Late career PI:'acttttone, : i, s to deveLop i_nsi_ght i. nto
the tic own cLi. ni_cal. techniques, to consi_der thetic own

cogrLi. ti_ve and emotional. btases i_n their cLi. rLi. caL practice
and to seek new in^orma. CLOTL and methods on an ongoing
baste .
Columnn, .cat, .on

T wouLd seem sel. ^-evi. dent that competence i_IT

communication goes weLL beyond an abi. Lit. y to speak ^. IT
EngLi. sri, or what=ever i_s the Language of the majori. ty
popLLl. atton being served. The essence of comintLrLicattorL,
certai_DJy for a doctor, i_s the abi. Lity to form a
therapeutic reLa. ti. onshi. p wi. .th pati. erLts and thei. ,: carers,

which incorporates an understandi. rig o^ the speci. fi. c
CUI. t. ure or sub-CUI_Cure i. n which the patients exist.
What i_s real. Ly important for Late career PI:'acti. trione, CS,
and this i, s an issue ^or a number o^ doctor's T have

assessed on beha, _^ 0^ the COLIrLci. L, i, s the need to keep LIP

with major SOCi_al. and CLILi=ural. changes over the course of
thei. ,: careers and to adapt theta:' practice t:o varyi_rig
SOCi. etaJ_ expectations. A fatLua:e may Lead to patient
coinpLai. rLts .
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Tt i, s important ^or late career practitioners to be
mindfuL of a coupLe of 1.11ese cultural. and SOCi_al.
chal. Lenges .
The first i. s the rapi. d growth of AUSt, cali. a as a innLt=IebbrL, .c and SOCi. aLLy di. verse SOCi. ety, so that awareness of
cultural. d. i. ffeJ, ences i_n medical. care is an essenti. aL part
of competence. The late career paracttti_one':' must adapt to
being a cuLttiral. .Iy versed gLobaL physi. clan
(Marti. inianaki. s) with an appreciation for diversity and a
need to understand and accept a variety o:6 perspecti. Yes
(Sal_as ~Lopez) ,
The other major change i, s medi. ci. ne has moved ticom a more
paternal. 1sti. c model of care to a treatment modeL ,. I^ whi_ch
the pati_ent i_s best managed by a inul. t, .di_sci_pLi_Dairy team
of heaLt}I pro:Eessi. onaLs wi. tl! d. tverse, but coinpLementa. ,cy,
ski. 1.1. s. Thus, comintLni. cation i. ncLudes the abi. LLCy to work
e^^ecti. vel. y with vari. ous COLLeagues, not onLy ^Torn other
medi. caL speci. aLi. ti_es but al. so other heaLth disci. PI. tries,
SLich as ILu, CSi_rig, psychoLogy, occLIPa. ti_onaL therapy and so
on, so as to provi. ae the hi. ghest LeveL of care avai. Labi. e.
A number o^ doctor's who have been the subject of a
noti. .fi. cation to the Medical. CourLciL have confessed that

these were riot ski_ILs that were taught to them. However
they are essential. to be abLe to provide the highest
IeveL o:E care.

A ^InaL shift that many Late career PI:'acti_ti_one':'s may
have nottced through the course of thetit career are that
patterIts are ito Longer Lineri. ti_caL recipients of thei. a:'
medi. cal_ care. Not on, _y i_s a commitment to COILaboi:at tve
deci. SLOT! making i. rT management esserLti. aL, the Late career
IPL'acti_ti. otters shouLd expect thei. r methods to be
questi. oned. by the patient and carers.
Physi. cal, Capac^. ty
Tt woul. d be reasona. bLe to say that physi_caL heaLt. h tends
to be taken ^or granted by medi. caL pi, acti_ti. one':'s. The
most. I_y benign physical_ heal. th enjoyed by doctors i's a
IceLati_veLy recent phenomenon. Medi_ci. rLe was once a
dangerous profess, .on. Doctor's, even in Industri. aL, .sed
countri. es, conti_Dued to have hi. gheJc inorcaLi_ty rates than
the rest of the popul. atton weLL i. I^to the 20th century. Tt
was onLy around the L950s and L960s that doci. oars' heal. th
overtook that o:E the rest o:E the popLITati. on to be where
it now sits, aLong wi_tlL that o^ other professi_ons. One
obvi. OILS reason ^or the change i. s the treatment of
coinmuzTtcabl. e di. seases. Doctor's i_rL the pre-antibiotic era
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we're more LikeLy to die from LIT^ect. LOLLS di. seases just as
Ladi_oLogi. sts were more Li_keLy to di. e ^, coin Ladi. atton
associ. ated di. seases. The other bi. g change has been
i. inprovemerit i_rL Li^estyLe ^actors, I. n parti. CUIaJc not
sinoki_rig, T think even in the L960s about three qtia, cters
of doctor's smoked, so the scenes from Mad Men where the

obstetrician smokes whi_I. e examining the patient are quite
true. Tn contrast, a survey Last year (201.4) showed on, .y
about two per cent of medi_cal. picacti_Cloners now smoke.
This i, s a sharp deci. ^. ne in a short. i:Line.
Despite the tinprovemerLt in overaLL heaLt. h, medical.

PI:. acti_ti_one':'s are not immune from chronic disease. Some
o^ this ongoing physical. inorbi_di_ty i's due to seLfnegi. ect, gi. ven one i_n t. tiree o:E us do not have an
independent general. practitioner, the 111.9h proportion of
the professi. on that approves o1E sei_f-treatment and seLf-

pliesCT'i. pti. on, and the fatLtire to ^OJTow our' own CLi_ni_caL
guideLi. nes on SLeep, physi_cal. exerci. se and var5_o11s health
.

screenLrTg programs .

We sho\11. d remember OSLer's

obsei:vai=ton that **The PILysi. clan who doctor's himsei. ^ has a
fooL for a pati. erLt".
Di. :E^e, :ent medi_caL special. ti. es make varyt. rig demands on the
physicaL capaci. try of Late career paracti_Cloners.
PathoLogi. sts and radioLogi. sts need to maintain exempLa, cy
vi. si. on, surgery Icequi. res staini. na and stea. atness of hand,
and so on. Doctor's are not prone to any speci_Etc diseases

by dint of thetic occLIPati. on. Common physi. caL diseases in
the 40 0 doctors that T have seen for the Medi. caL GOUTLci. L

include vaseuLa, : risk factors (hypertension,
hyperchol. esteroLa. emia, diabetes meI. Li. tus, obesi. ty,
coronary heart di. sease); neuroLogi. .cal_ dtso, cders
(Parki. nson' s di. sease, stroke, sinaLL vessel

ce, ,eb, covasc\ILaic di. sease), other bratn di. sease (depressi. on
and bi. pol. aic di_SOLder, aLcohoL rel_ated brain damage) and
SLeep apnoea, Most of these disorders are not
debtLi. tati_rig per se and they are al. L treatabLe. However
each of them, ei. theIC at. rectLy or i_ridi. ,cectLy Increases the
vuLnera. bi. Lity to cogni. ti. ve tinpai. ., cinerLt. For LITstance,
cardi. ovasctLLa, : ,ci_sk factors can cause ce, reb, COYasc\ILa. IC

di. sease ('*intrti_ strokes") ,

Merit=a, . Capaci. by (psychoLog, .cal. )
There are two potent, .aL threats to meritaL capa. ci_ty. These
are meritaL di. Borders and age rel_ated changes ill
cogni. tI on.
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To start wi. th meritaL di. SOLders, there wi. 1.1_ be a sina. LL

proporti_on of Late career PI:. acti_ti. one':'s who experience
chronic, relapsing condi_ti_ons SLLc}I as bi. poLaJ: di. SO3:'der.
These tend to be LtEeLong condi. ti. ons, and capacity may be
temporal:'ILy tinpai. red and Legai_ITed.
When i_t comes to depressi_on, the ALLStica!.. ian NattozLaL
MeritaL Heal. th Survey of Doctors and Medical_ Students,
conducted by Beyond BLLie in 20L3 surveyed abottt LL, 000

parti. ci. pants, and i, s by talc the bi_99est survey of thts
type i_rL the woicLd. Tt ^. TICl. uded over 2000 medi. caL
practitioner's aged over 60 years, which i, s very bel. p:EUL.
PreLi. rut. Dairy data from thi. s suggested that the rates of
psychoLogi. caL di. stress, as measured by the Kl. O and the
GHQ28 rati_rig soaLes o^ psychoLogi. caL di. stress, and aLso
the rates o^ sui_ci. daL i. deati. .on over the previ_oLIS L2
months, aLl. tended to decLi. rLe with age,
TTL some ways, t. hi. s i's counteri. ntui. ti. ve as I. e. ei_ved wisdom
i_s that oLdeJc age i, s a period of i. nevi_tabLe decLi. ne, but

the fi_ridings are conststezLt wi. th the restiLts o:E community
studies o:E depress, .on across the age spectrum. StintLarLy,
al. CLIOLLgh not a meritaL d. i_SOLder, the same trend was seen
:EOT burnout. Two parti_CLILa, c domatns o1E burnout, emoti. onaL
exhausti_on and cynictsm, aecLi. ned. with age and were
Lowest i. n the oLdest.

age group.

The quest ton artses as to why th, .s i, s so.

One possi. bLe

expLanati. on may Lie in a parti_cuLa, c modeL of work rel. ated
stress. TILi. s model. , caLLed **demand-cont, ,oL ithal. ance",

says work stress i_nciceases as there are high si. tuati. onal.
demands on an i_ridi. vi. dual. PI:act:. ti. one':', I. n the absence of
a ConCOmi. Cant: i. DCTease i_D the power to aLte, , the
SII=uati_on. Tn other words the lack of cont, coL means a

lack of power to aLLevi. ate work reLated stress. The Lower
rate o^ psychoLogi. caL distress in the Late career

picacti. ti. one':' may be the restil. t of being more senior and
therefore havi. rig more atItho, ci. ty in thei. ,c workpLa. ce.
Another expLanati. on may be that this i, s a survi. vor
effect, Hence doctor's who keep worki_rig to this age group
are just better adjusted psychoi_o95_caLLy.
The reLat:. onSILLp between age and aLcoho, .. abuse in the
ALLStraLi_an Nati. onaL MeritaL HeaLth Survey of Doctors, was
di_^fezerLt. Hazardous (moderate I. eveL) aLcohol. use was

highest in the youngest doctor's and medi_cal. students tit
the 1.8 to 30 year age group. Tt dropped thereafter, bLit

PI. ateatied across ini. ddLe and oLd age. There was I_i. t. tl. e
di. ^^ereTTce in harm:EUL (}Ieavy) aLcohol. use across aLL 1:11e

age groups. This suggests the o1. dest doctor's who drink
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i. n a potenti. aLLy harmful. manner to thetic bee. Lth have done
so for many year's and are probabLy reci. di. vi. sts,
Merit:al. Capa. ci. ty (cogni. t:. on)
E't. Dai_I. y, we come to what T wouLd descri. be as the most
seminal. chal. Lenge of agei. rig for the pro:Eessi. ons, that of
cogni. ti. ve changes wi. th age, whi. ch MIChaeL aLso aLLLtded to
LIT his introduction.

First there i. s some good news. MedicaL picacti. ti_criers have
a theoreticaLLy Lower risk o^ deveLopi. rig demeriti. a.
Factors such as 111.9hei: I. eveLs of edTICati. on, occLIPati. onaL
coinpLexi. ty and more coinpl. ex Lifesf:yLe acti. vi. ti. es, each
reduces the xi. sk of demeriti_a by around 50 per cent. But
that does not mean medi. caL practitioner's are tinmurLe to
cogr!it^. ve tinpatrment. The commonest di. agriosi. s in

practitioners in my experience i's so~cal_Led Mi. Ld
Cognitive Tinpai. rineni= (NGT), This refers to a syndrome i. n
whi. ch cogni. ti. ve decLi. ne i_s in excess o^ what you would
expect for so-caLLed normal agei. rig, but without the more
severe cogn:. ti. ve impairment and funct. tonal. deci. i. rLe seen
,. n dementia. One

way to Look at MCT i, s that it i_s

potenti. aLLy a pre-dementia syndrome aLthotigh not everyone
wi. CLI MCT wi. LL convert, as i. t were, to dementia. anot:}Lei:'

ariaLOgy i, s that MCT i, s the top Of the SLi. ppei:y SLOPe
before the onset of demeritta.

There are aLso speci. .:Etc age rel. ated changes in cogrLi. CIOn
that need to be considered. With advanci. rig age there i, s a
steady downward trend t. n what we cal. L ^Jut. d triteLLi_gence,
FLUi. d trite1.1. i. gence i, s the abi_I_i_ty to think, reason
abstractLy and SOLve PICObLems, especi. aLLy i_n DoveL
situati_ons. This peaks in adoLescence and begins to
decLi_Tie progressiveI. y beginning around the age 0^ 30 or
40 years'

On the other hand, crystal. I. i. zed triteLLi. gence, which
unLi_ke fLui_d triteLLi. gence, i. nvol. ves knowLedge 1:11at comes
from pact. or Learning, expertence and educati. on i, s stabLe
or slightl. y bel=tear wi. th advancing age, The bi_g quest ton
i_s whether the deterloafat. ton i. n fLui. d triteLLi_gence can be

compensated for by the stabi. Lity or SL^. ght tinp, covement i. n
crystaLLtsed Intel. 1.19ence.
Thi. s next set of data i's from an American study of LLOO
doctor's :ETom FLori_da. Tt is an tinpoJctant study because o^
its SLze, that it incl. tLd. ed doctor's across the age

spectrum and that none o^ the doctor's were the subject of
an enq\Li. ,ry of a regulatory authority. They were mostLy
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practising al. though some had Leti. ,red. The study measured
fi. ve domains of cogrLi. ti. on, acterLti. on, memory, meritaL
calcuLati_on, reasoning and vi_SLiospati_aL percepti. on, and
reported a total. score for cogni. trion. There were three
tinpo, ,tant ^i. ridi_rigs. The fi. r'st was a SLOW, steady decline
in totaL cogn, .tton scores from ini_d-career. Many subtest
scores di. d not change si. grit. EtcantLy LIP to age 65 Years,
however by age 75 years, average scores on al. most aLL
domains were signtf:. cantLy Lower than those of peopLe
aged under 35 years' The second was the growi_rig gap
between the best per^ormi. rig and the worst performi. rig
doctor's with trio, :eastrLg age. The domains that
di_stingui. shed the best from the worst performi_rig in the
oLdest age groups were attenti. on, memory and reasoni_rig.

ThirdLy the d. ec, .i. ne with age i's not uni_^orm. There i, s a
intriori. ty of doctor's over 75 year's of age who are

performing as well. as the average (but not the best) 35
year old. Such data may heJP the Late career practitioner
deterini. ne the best ti_me for retirement.

The Response o:E the Pro:Eelse, .orig
What should be the response o:E I=he pro^ess, .on and the
i_ridtvi. d. 11aL professional to the chaLLerLges that T have
outLi_ITed tonight?
There shotil. d be an acceptance and acknowLedgement at an
institutionaL LeveL. ALL the medicaL COLLeges need to
EQl. low the Lead of the COILege of Tritensi. .ve Care Medici. ne
i. I^ tinpLementi. rig a POLICY Statement on the needs o^ Late
career Dracti. ti_one':'s. To date, i. t i, s the onLy COLLege to
have done Chi. s. The COLLege of Surgeons has an oLdei:
surgeons' SIPeCi. aL triterest group. SImpLe adaptati. ons SLtch
as reduced after-}IOUrs shi. ^ts or on-call. work and reduced
exposure to acute crisis interventi. on can also be made.

The Canadj. an COLLeges' (CANMeds) vi. ew o^ the Life cycLe
of the medicaL practi. t. toner now incl. tides a phase
transiti. on, .rig out o^ professi. onal_ practice. That i's
another i_inportant ackrLowl. ed. ginent. of the career span of a
doctor from intern to Teti. reinent.

At an indi. vi. dual. LeveL, there are two Chi. rigs to remember.
One is to ensure that each professi. onaL ages well. . Here
the term successE\11. agei. rig i, s appropriate. The ori_ginaL
ae:Ei. ni_ti. on o:5 success^uL agei_rig characteri. zed. i. t as
freedom from d. i, sease and d, .sabi. LLCy, 11:. 911 o091Ttti_ve and
phySi. caL ^uricti. Ontrig, and SOCi. al. and prodTICti_ve
engagement, The term has subsequentLy evoLved to
i. DCOrporate the perspectives of o1_der people, and
subjecti_ve qtzaLi. ty o^ Li. fe WILLch i, s cl. OSel. y IceLated to
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I:tit. rigs such as restLtence, opti. ini, sm, and sootaL and
coinmuni_by ,. rLvo, _veinent, I. s now seen as more important than
tradi. ti. onaL measures of heaLtlL.

The other personaL response i, s to Lose our fear o:E the
*R' word whi_ch T am not got. rig to meritton it just yet but.
wi. I. L ease you

i. ribo, T think the fear of the *R' word i, s

something that every sing, _e doctor T have assessed ^or
the Councti. has, What we have to remember i, s that

Leti. ,:eruent i, s not a SLngLe event that i_s aLways two or
three

years

i_n the future. Reti. ,cement i_s a process that

reqLit. ,res pLanni. rig across in\LLCi. pLe domai. ns, not just
financial_. The bastc message i's that if You stay
psychoLogi_caLLy heaLt. by, weal. CTLy, partnered and i_n
cont, :0, _ of

your

exit from work You wi_I_L have a wei. I. -

adjusted post Teti. .,:ement phase and the 'R' word wi. LL not
be the ILLti. mate CLIal. Lenge for the ageing professionaL.
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